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HOSPITAL BOND ISSUES ARE SOLD FRIDAY
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•
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Mrs. Blankenship
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On Bonds; Contract Is Signed
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ORDER CHRISTMAS CARDS
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"She said that twice, Mr. Dun"Now, this bar-" said Varal- Impulse, what becomes of this
can? 'One moment, please'?"
lo.
rigmarole about Whipstead and
"As I recall, yes. 11.-"
"Yes, it was about ten Mocks Moorbenk Avenue?
Because
"Well, there you are, Vic," from here next turn left, I there Isn't a Moorbank Avenue
she said. "A teed, anyway. That think I can spot
anywhere in the county. I
it.-"
wasn't a seerethry. That was a
They found the bar, and the looked at the county street
woman who worked - or has Italian bartend
er. Who remem- guide. So that was deliberately
worked - for the telephone bered him quite
well. That he set up by somebody."
company. I've sat on a switch- had asked
about a Moorbank
"It could," said O'Connor
board rpm* enough to say that, Avenue, which
was-so far as mildly, "be both ways. He net
for sure. Who ever heard a the bartend
er knew- nonexist- it up, and then meant to Call it
secretary say .that? A secre- ent. But that
laid nothing; It off on account of UM witnesses.
tary'd say, 'llold the line a was too late in
the evening.
Then something she Said made
moment, please,' or, 'Excuse me
They couldn't, these days, him mad-"
a moment, please.' That ose convict an innocent
man. The
"All right," said Vanillin. "All
moment, please Is purely switch. honest, efficien police
t
right. Let's find the witnesses,
board-ese."
sty dnrltng. No, ft ru lay
rou a hundred to one we
Varallo looked down at her. would be all rightdon't. That was another try to
"I see what you mean Hut girls
If I had not been such a fool,
pip
it harder on Duncan-and
do quit )(Am and get others."
he thought_ In the first place.
It sounds to me like a spur-of"So they do," she said, look- About Helene.
the-mo
ment idea when they saw
ing deflated. "But it, some• • •
the door open. Is there a sign
thing, Vie."
rICONN'OR hod succeeded in saying that's the triviageress's
"Ire something. . .
Well, "•••-• borrowi
ng Varallo, off rou- apartment? There it. So, it'd
we'd hitter be going. Expect inc
tine ditty, for a day or so at be a fair Inference the manewhen you see me, dear." And
least, though Jensen of Traffic geresa would take more Interest
he bent to kin her.
had Ricked.
in tenants than other tenants,
• • •
"I'va just got a little idea," and remember what she overVARALLO, Duncan and Ser- said O'Conn
or on Wednesday heard."
v geant O'Connor drove Morning, sitting at his desk and
(To Be Continued Monday), ,

LARG4E B V HOUSE LOCATED
on'sghare Street. Ha
'
s 4 newly
finished roe:ens ,in basement with
double bat h, prii•ate entranc
e,
nem" refitiffe for 916t1 NT. has it
rooms on ground floor teeth well
to wall carpet, two rooms
upstairs. This place can be bought
for only $3500 down and assume
loan in the amount of $16,500
including all furniture in basement, the lot is large and shady
with two car garage.
NICE 4 ROOM HOUSE AND 3
acres of band, has bath with shower. Two barns, well house,
loaded near bake $4600 fug price.
yOU WILL FIND IT PAYS
TO
deal with Rtiberts Realty Your
Exclusive Reel Estate Dealer. 505
Main Street or call 753-1651. ltc
Aliala

PAGE TRIM!

--

INSTRUCTION

IrIST: TAN FEMALE TERRIER,
wesaring collar. Answers to "PepPL 3-3827.
oap

and bath. Only two blocks from
college. Priced to sell See et 1616
Ryan or call PL 3-5643.

MIR

FOUND

FOR RENT
neatm
116 ACRES, rvro NEW
modern homes, 2.18 tobaccso bese. 1959 PONTIAC CATALLNA, 2- FURNIS
HED
APARTMENT
for WOULD LIKE TO PURCHASE A
On new blacktop road, nine miles door, in good condition. Phone two college
boys. Call Plaza 3- good used portable typewriter,
PL 3-5240.
from Murray. PL 3-4581.
o8c
°613 3g14. Located on 400 North 8th. slate make, model and price.
MODERN TWO BM ROOM AT
nrc Write to P.O. Box 32-x, Murray,
POLLED HEREFORD COWS with
1108 Vine. Special price of only
Ky.
o9p
calves by side. These cows are
$7,000.00 if sold this week. Claude
bred to our Norwood Domestic
L. Miller Real Estate & InsurLamp 1, cagr outstanding senior
ance, Phones PL 3-5064, PL 3herd sire. Brubaker's Polled Her3059.
o6c
eford Farms, mile East of Bork
My Field Airport, Paducah,
Phone 442-4395.
GOOD GIBSON REFRIGERATOR
with freezer - electric stove LIVESTOCK - REGISTERED
fuel of heating stove - living
YOUR MURRAY-CALLOWAY COUNTY
Herefoni..: four cows, calves by
room suite - large office desk
side. Nine bred cows. Seven young with
chair - two bed room suits,
bulls. Jersey milk cow. PL 3-4681.
dining roorn suit, 3 sets steel
o8c swings, 2 interspring
mattresses,
USED FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator, hosPrl bed. See Saturday at
in good conditic.n. May be seen 1323 Main St.
o6p
at 515 S. 7th after 5:00 p.m. ofip
REGIS
PEK1NFF
S female
FOR SALE - HOUSE TRAILERS. one yel
:OI
azi•M )
. Call Tom Scruggs,
Another new shipment. Eight and 492-242
2 days, 492-3712 nights.
ten wide's. All clean and in good
ogc
condition. For example: 36' metal
ADDING MACHINES
OFFICE SUPPLIES
'trailer only $1196. Matthews
Ledger & Times
Rod TYPEWRiTERS
REGTSTERED BOXER PUPS. 4
F1-• 3-1911 Trailer Sales, Mayfield.
o8c miles
Sales & Service
North of Penny on the
& Times
PL 3-1916
REGISrERED BOXIER, 3 Year Penny, Highway. George Hester.
old male, has had permanent vacPRINTING
o13p
DRUG STORES
Ledger & Timer
PL 3-1916 eination. Phone HU 9-2183. tine
Sent* Drugs
PL 3-2547
SPINET PIANO. WANTED:
ReTHREE BEDROOM BRICK home sponsib
le party to take over low
TYPEWRITER RENTAL
INSURANCE 604
with stone front. Electric heat, monthlypayments on a Spinet
Irina, maroon & Hoiton
AND iERV ICE
garage, utility. Plenty of built-in piano.
Can be seen locally. write
Gen. Insorftice
PL 3-3415 Ledger & Times
PL 3-1916 cabinets in kitchen, dining room, Credit
Manager, P. 0. Box 215,
Shelbyville, Indiana.
ogp

VERY

'NOT WOOMMi-AB blastoff time neared for the scheduled
seace trip of astronaut Wally Schlrra from Cape Canaveral,
his eother, Mrs. Walter M. Schlrra Sr, told newernen ih
'
San Diego. "Tm not • bit worried." With her is husband
.

Vitt-N AND WOMEN NEEDED
TO TRAIN
FOR CIVIL SERVICE
We prepare Men and Women
.
Ages 18-36. No experience net:issary. Grammar school • edu-

zation usually sufficient. Pernanent jobs, no layoffs, short
hours. High pay, advancement.

Send name, home address,
phone number, time at home,
and directions to your
hone.
Write Box 32-K, % Leiser &
Times.

Read The Ledger's Classifieds
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
1-Male deer
6-Small
11-Pitch
14-Cushion
16-Stal
16-Part of
skeleton
17-Mud
18-Slily

20-Mephis.
topheles
21-Bulletin
33-Bodgerlike
animal
24-In a
murderous
frenzy
25 Arrived

26-Chinese mile
25-Old Persian
29-Hors•
$0-To writ*
31-Caoutchotio
tree

19-Paraldiolla
20-Identical
21-Belgian
Irrovine•
22-Egg dishes
23-Underdone
in-Vehicle
27-Preposition
211-Attltude
30-To relat•
32-Coddass of
discord
22-Extinct bird
35-Pounds down
36-Bushy clump

15I-To

harvest
39-Musical
organisation

40-The anal
41-Concealed
.
.

m px NI
7
I AA=PM
=
6„,..
amg

12 1111

13-To dissolve

34-Not• of seal*
35-Allowance
for cast,
Si-Trunk of
human body

31-To
U
SS-Vaas

COG 000MM MOE
LAMM OUZO@ 000
OMMUMIU WOMON
MMUM 2MUM
OWOM M30E12E133
MOWN ODOM MM
MMO GIUMV0 MUM
RE MOOM 000SM
MMMUMOMO OMMIM
MOB 81200
74maru ral3eumg
2M0 MMMM5
M130 =UMW DOM

10-Correspond*
to
II-Arabian
seaport
16-Rear
17-l'artner

°Mining
9-Resort
Is-Pit

40-56.a a
41-Praseamd
42-Wing
45-Pile
49-Metal
41- flock
411- Vipers
41-llnuaual
50-Pilastair
DOWN
1-11..hful
dIgit
I-Ileight
'4-Earth godless
6-120,14
solitary

Answer to Yesterday's Puzzle

I-Symbol for
tellurium

la

•Xt1:1
4.41: is 19
.
ii42.!;2142

111

-

43-To allow
-Nta,aw
46-Toward
47-Parent
(colioq

8 :::* 9 il11
.4:.

•
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iii

On
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Feature Syndicate, Ian, a

AN' SLATS
by Raabws Vos awes

NORMAN - WOULD YOU MIND
VERY MUCH HELPING ME UP?
L---IM FEELING-DIZZYLOST A LOT OF BLOOD

W - WHERE'D YOU GET

THAT MARK- ON YOUR
SHOULDER?

HE'S GOT TO LIVE,
IF HE DIES --I'LL SE THE WORST
KIND OF NORDERER --- NO
TIER WHAT TUE LAW

DECIDES.

MARCY
Iv Inge Prisiodlin

I
'M SORRY--- I KNOCKE
D
DOWN ONE OF YOU
R
TREES WITH THE
•
POWER MOWER

(I'M GOING
TO TEACH
YOU A
LESSON

LIE' ABNER
iOW THeT WE MACE A WASHIN'
MACHINE
OU'T', THE MECHANICAL PRESIDENT,THEM
PORE scrtsmsrs JUMPED it•mot
orromCAN`iON" FO'
HINI` re'

.11V1 't

•

••

.411

ALONE

MADE

••

IN SELL TRADE ENT HIRE HELP

•

MAL
EWS

ws

t

rt r

et

ONLY

if

LEDUC

1

THEY HAIN'T HURT,
THEY Is

STILL

ypor

by Al Capp

WE KIN SAVE'EM,
TAKIN'THE.
5I-OT'CUT,AN'

WETCHi

'bit!?

•

•

•

•

"
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MURRAY, KT.
Mrs. Lowry'Speaker1 Miss Betty Wicker
At Dinner Meet Of ItonoBrete w
-A-I
icke—rIF
oftsa
peduc
V-tab.
Delta Department
Shower On Thursday
mhas Betty
The Delta Department of the

•

Mrs. J. B. Btirlceen PLR= 3-4947• B
V
0
.7.!

V
oo ta
p ja

SATTMTVOr

orTnprit R. 1962

Murray Woman's Club opened the bride-elect of A1C Paul Johnson
new club year with a dinner was honored with a bridal showmeeting at the club house on er on Tflursday evening October
4 at the home of her aunt. Mrs.
Tuesday evening at six o'clock.
Mrs. C. C. Lowry was the Ralph Darnell on the Hazel Highspeaker and gave an interesting way.
1 at 9:30.
Hostesses were Mrs. Darnell,
and informative talk on "Federa• ••
tion." The speaker is recording Mrs. Floyd Barrow and Mrs. DoyMurray Star Chapter No. 433 secretary of the Kentucky Fede- ce Morris. Games were played
and prizes won by Mrs. Mahlon
Order of the Eastern Star will ration of Women's Clubs,
Monday. October 8th
past dis- Frizze
Humphrey Key at 7:30 p.m.
ll and Mrs. L. J. Hill. The
In hold its regular meeLng and in- trict governor, and is the
The Cora Graves Circle of the
presi- door prize
charge of arrangements will
was won bo Mrs. Grace
be stallation of officers at the Ma- dent of the Murray Club.
Woman's Association of the ColGroup I composed of Meesi
McClain.
amet sonic Hall at 7:30 p.m.
lege Presbyterian Church will
The
speak
er
was
introd
uced by
Verba Rao, captain, Key. J. W.
Miss Wicker chose to weer for
meet at the home of Mrs. Henry Tomm
NEW COMPACT
Circles of the First Baptist the program leader, Mrs. Wilbert
e. Bailey Riggins, Bruc
—Dodge's new compact car for 1963
the occasion an orchid nylon over
e Church WMS
McKenzie at 8 pm.
Outla
nd,
More than seven inchesDART
who
is also the viceis called Dart.
will meet as folKing, Preston Boyd. Jeff Masse
longer than the 1962 Dodge compa
satin dress with black accessories.
y, lows: I with
•••
I
interior provides exceptional
ct, the new Dart's roomy
Mrs. Fulton Young.
and E. D. Johnston.
She was presented a cursage
passe
nger
comfo
rt
The B & P W Club breakfast
of
and convenience. Nine models are
se
hnc
air
eman
of :
th
a dchPres
offered, including the four-door
airm
ited
n. iMniss
•••
IL.with Mrs. Vester Orr, and III c
theVat white carnations
"270" sedan shown above.
by the hostesses.
will be held at the Woman's Club
da Gibson, who was ill.
T h e Bethany Sunday Schoo with Mrs. Wade Crawford,
The
color
fchem
all
at
l
e
of
yellow and
House honoring the business "wo- Class
of the First Baptist Church 10 a.m., and
Forty members attended t h e white was used for decor-ation.
IV with Mrs. Garnett
man of the year" at seven o'clock. will
meet
at
the
The
home
meeti
servin
Hostes
of
ng
g table -was covered
ses were MesMrs. Morris at 2:30 p.m.
•••
C. C. Farmer at 7 pm: Group
dames Harry Sparks, Herbert All- v..ith a white dams* cloth and
•••
I,
Itte Alice Waters Circle of the Mrs.
Lectra Andrus, captain. will
graced
britten. Harry Sledd, Ray hfunwith an artificial arrangeFirst Methodist Chunai WSCS be in
Wednesday, October 10th
charge of the arrongemeots.
ment of yellow roses and white
The Arts and Crafts Club will day, and A. D. Butterworth.
will meet at the home of Mrs.
•• •
I il lies_
meet at the home of Miss Cappie
Robert L. Smith, 1012 Sharpe
The South Piessant Grov
The gift _table was covered with
Street, at 7:30 p.m.
A surprise birthday dinner
e Beale, 314 North Seventh Street, of rneetirig place.
was
Homemakers Club will meet
a yellow damask cloth and held held
• ••
•••
HELP PIOHT MULTIPLE
at at 2:30 p.m.
Sunday, September 30, in
SCLEROSIS
the homt of Mrs. Dennis
a
white
bride
lamp.
•••
Another flor- honor of Sammie Kelly
Boyd at
The Matte Bell Hays Circle
The executive board of the
Seed aselb•sions 818 sia.Paseesassis
whose
one pm:
al
arran
gemen
t of yellow cialiahs birthday was Octob
of the First MetlaxliSt Church
Kirks
ey
PTA
will
meet
T
he Pottertown Homemakers
er 3.
et the and white
.
• • -•
petunias was placed
WSC'S will net at the social hall
Those present were Mr.
Club will meet at the home of home of Mrs. Ray Broach at 10
and
on the piano.
Circle V of the First Baptis Mrs. Gobdi
Mrs.
at 7:30 p.m.
a.m.
Laver
potluc
A
ne Graham, Mr. and
k lunch will be
t
a Curd, Benton Road,
ORGA-SONIC
Assisting with the serving were Mrs. Buste
WMS will meet at the nussio
•• •
served
r 13oharinon, Mr. and
.
n at 1 p.m.
Carol Barrow, Ruth Ann Barrow Mrs. Wade
•••
Group V. Business Guild, of at 7 p.m. Mrs. Buell Downey is
ELECTRIC
ones, Mrs. Rosa Edand Linda Darnell, CoUSIIIS of the wards, Miss
Thursday, October 11th
the First Christian Church CWF the chairman.
Group III of the First Christian
Carolyn Towery, Miss
New Model — Right Size For
bride-elect.
•• •
Grove 128 of the Supreme For- Church CWF will meet
Martha Kelly, Loyd Edward
will meet with Mrs. C. S. Lowry
at the
BoThose attending were, Mrs. Ma- hannon,
est Woodmen Circle will have its home of lam Gene Lando
at 7:30 p.m.
CHURCH or HOME
Rodne
y
and
Marl Jones,
lt at hlon Fnizze
The Executive Board of 'tiled dinne
ll,- Mr. and Mrs. Ru- Mr. and Mrs. Samm
• ••
r meeting at 6:30 p.m. folThursday, October 11th
ie Kelly.
United Church Women will
Built by Baldwin
dolph
Key, Mrs. Oman Paschall,
meet lowed by the Grove inspection.
• • •
Afternoon caller* were Mr.
The Sigma Department of the at 10 a.m.
and
EDDI
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylen Morris, Goy- Mrs. Clifto
in the lathes parlor of
E
ROBE
•••
RTS
- Night Phone PL 3-3301
n
Paschall of Murray
The National Cep and Cloth
Murray Woman's Club will meet the First
im Holly Morris, Mr. and Mrs. and Mr. and
Methodisa Church..
Murr
Hat Institute reports that fall end Doyee 'Morris,
ay,
Mrs.
at the club house at 7-30 p.m with
Kentucky
Novel
Kelly
of
Devid
Morris
. Mrs. Hopkin
The Mental Health Seminar
Tuesday, October 9th
sville.
Charles Hanna as gust speaker.
The West Hazel Homemakers will be held. at the Calloway winter headgear for the mac ch Floyd Barrow, Carol Barro
w, Ruth
Hostesses will be Mesdames Z. C. Club will
campus is SO International at fla
• ••
- Ann Bartow said Dwayne Barro
meet at one o'clock at CourrtY High School at 7:30 p.m.
w.
vor that he will be wearing
E ni x Robert R. Buckingham, the home
anyParents and toachers are especialof Mrs. Con Mdstead.
Mrs. Ckilie Morris, Mrs. D. B.
'Castle Parker. Alien Rose. end
thing
trim
a Scotch Otici caP to Byars, Mrs.
•••
ly urged to attend.
Gpace McClain. Mrs.
FOR FINE
W. J. Pitman.
a bugus lamb's wool cosaeok hat Joe
•••
Johnston, Mrs. L. J. Hill, Mrs.
The Mary-lama Frost Circle of
.•
•••
•• i
, _ the Firat ltdeth
Jack Wicker, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Plywood for all occasions, (cabinets,
odtst Church
The Dorothy Circle of the First
The Etraelian Sunday School wall
Darnell. Linda Darnell, A1C Paul
meet at the home. of Mrs. Bapsia
interiors. exteriors), pre-finished
l Church WMS will meet
Claes of the First Baptist Churels Perry
Johnson and the honoree. Others
Brandon, Hazel Highw
and on-finished paneling.
erY. at the home of Mrs. Castle Parkes
will. meet at the home of Mrs.
sent gifts that were unable
with Mrs. G. B. Scott as a hostes
to
s at 9:30 a.m. Members note change
attend.
The Calloway County
upply
See Jimmy Bury with 27 Years
Amoeba
•••
thin of Childhood Educa
Building Experience.
tion met
recently at the Robertson
623 S. 4th Street - - — Phone 753-5712
School
for a potluck supper.

Social Calendar

a
a
1
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Surprise Dinner Is
Held Sunday For
Sammie Kelly

WHEN WILL MS BE CURED?
Say‘when...with your dollars!

ORGAN

yescs

*Plan a-

Read the Ledger's
Classifieds

Mrs. Harvill Guest
Speaker At Garden
Department Meeting

1.9S Rubte Smith
of the education department of Murra
y State
College was the guest
speaker and
Mrs. A. M. Harville was the gave a
milt interesting and inguest speaker at _the meeting
,sif„forrnattye
AZInalteRres*
the Cdralisn Deportment of
of
the
Today."
Murray Woman's Club held
on
The speaker was
Thursday afternoon at two-thirty
introduced by
Mrs. Allen McCoy. M
o'clock at the club house.
r s. Glen
"Landscaping" was the subject Hodges. president, presided
at the
meeting and welcomed
of the informative and intere
sting
representatives from Robertson,
discussion by Mrs flarville of
the
Carter,
Austm, Hazel, Consoud,
El Rancho Nursery.
Kirksea„
Sarno, and College
The speaker was introduced
High
by
Schools.
Mrs. Robert Wyma n,
programa Two guests were present.
leader.
Mrs James M. Byrn, chairman,
presided at the business meeting.
Reports on the rummage a n
d
candy• sales were given. A committee was appointed to invest
igate needs at the Mental Healt
h

t• •
•

•

••••-•••-AFta.a.

•••••••

cIncut
PAflTY(
‘,-st

By 10All 0111lUVAN
Nypi-NT to pst a kid's party
"that's not a run - of - themill small-fry social but a real
epee t&ruler 7
Shirley and Monroe Putnam.
parents of sevm, tell you how
to proceed in the "Have A
Circus" chapter of their new
"Farroly Book of Fun"
Their plans are ela.borate
ones for a really big sjiaw,
cot they can be adapted.
lavitiag liS•aa
The Paxmans suggest clever
for easy-to-make invitations.
Instead cg party hats, their
guests wear animal masks
made from paper. bags. Or
guests can come- in costumes.
What's a circus without
clowns?
Eatertalameat Acts
Entertainment should star
big-top acts. A couple
young
ballet .dancers can becorr-e
bariback rider' on a sawhorse. Junior. with p turban.
a dime-store flute and a rubber snake, can put on a charming act.
These are just a few of the
ideas from -Family Book of
Fun''. which is illustrated with
Iketches se- era) of wh:ch arpear here. It can to ord..: s
through your local bookst- •
4

r.

The department voted to have
a benefit card parfy in the
near
future. Mrs Byrn appointed
the
following committee: Mrs_ Lenve
l
Yates. chairman, Mrs Freed Cottarn, co-chairman, Mesdames
Oarnie Hendon, J. B. Wilson, Robert Merton, Ray Keno T.
C.
Emerson HI, and K. D. Wingert.
Thirty-two persons ware presertt Refreshments were serve
d by
the hostesses who were Mesda
mes
Maurice Crass Sr., M. P. Christopher, Ma x Churchill, Linto
n
Clanton. Freed Cotham,
We
Crawford and A. A Doherty.
•••

r

cl

PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. _Harold Wyatt and
Mr and Mrs. Frank West of Alm.,
spent the weekend in Athen
s and
Chattanooga, Ten. They visited
Mr. and Mrs. 0. F. McCr
aw in
Athens and dear many friend
s
On Sunday they visited Rock
City
Gardens. Miss Wyatt entert
ained
at a party Saturday night in
the
home of Mee Becky Shriner
in
Athens. She played many
eclecWM On the piano
and Hammond

organ.

COLORf
Thilrea•

PP.PER r -eatea teal;ire sofor.iiiin...aatt
t.
ar• Sr, red -s•:'h etas tape that literally disapp
.

"Scotch" raee
te with paper bags.
hen
•
it's stuck In place.
,

e•

Bucy's
Building
S

Miss Rubie Smith
Speaks At Meet Of
The Calloway ACE

FINISHES

1•101..LANp DRUG.)
Will Be Open This Sunday
ter paw ire& Proscription

and Sundry Hoods

WE WILL MI CLOSED from
11S a.m. to 140 p.m. for Church Hour

There's Still Time
To Install
ECONOMI L
NATURAL GAS

Fall is in the air, and this means chilly nights and gradually cooler days. You'll want good, safe, conxenient, economical and efficient heat in the immediate future .
.

Choose Natural Gas!!
Licensed and bonded service men in Murray can insta
ll
the heating system most convenient foe your hom
e.
There's a system to fit your budget, too. Call one of the
m
today.
UP TO 80 FEET OF GAS LINE INSTALLED
FREE
ON YOUR LOT, FROM THE GAS MAIN
Whether you are building, remodeling, or putting
in a
new heating system, think of Natural Gas, but .
.

Sp,

00 11 NOW :.. TIME'S SHORT!!

tot..
THREE LITTLE ballet beam es Is
on sawhorse that has a cieiiro•

.

Si IR'. ATTACHED to toy flute rrakes tubber snake wriggle
a :oil a oinior snake charmer puts cut his circus party est.

Site, GREENE

WILSON

Ledger & Times
Office Supply Dept.

MURRAY NATURAL
GAS SYSTEM
Office in City Hall

Telephone 753-5626

•
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